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Dear Dave, 

It seems like mute lore than 10 weeks sinco we eet are spent a corning tarns. 
It saes the beeidniee of a nee fri ^^  of life for me so I remember it well. I don't yet 
know hoe lone the lieitateoes eell continue... can eove around more easily, walking 
but not great eistences. ler gettine fat from lack of physical activity. But I can and 
do still vier* /levet 14 hours a day. Thin exouate to a vecatioa for me. 

Generally I evand about two bourn before daylight just 'rine aeake in bed and 
thinking. If I can't sleep 1 get a little rest thin way. I thine part of that denies me 
sleep, even with the preeoribod pills, ie concerns: over the coneoeuences of all the 
prealotable and in none canes predicted mistekes. 

Yestereay I suddenly became quite tired. So I sat and read an accumulation of 
cleppines sentm me by various people from around the country. Jest before going to bed 
I came to a batch about what you ere about. It took ee beck to our teeting with tee 
Senator an what I teen said. et took m baee in otker waye, too. I intend no insult 
by this but as 2 told the Senator and an I'd said months earlier in an en speech, we 
all owe the "embers candor. Jim les= phoned me rieht efter I read the long Village Voice 
piece. Neat a eeuse of de ea-vu," I tole hie. His response was one wore; "Garrison." 

I thick you will 1,w:ember that I told tee Senator hie only reeeoneble prospect 
for success was to meash the official eeplaeation beyond repair with the most basic of 
evidenee, ehece I efeared; that unleze he 	thee he'd he epieniog hie wheels; and that 
witecet this he'd not get the support of oteer eeveere or the eaeor meeia. 

If eharo has been any eigelficaut support it has not been in the papers I've seen. 
My advice was to prove with fact that tier hed been a coneeeracy before traipsing 

off to try to learn the improbable if not the eepoeeible, who td cosperators were.Not 
that I believe the initial eurelee eeeuld be to provr there had buce u eonspixecy. But I 
knew enoliee of what tee Senator had in reset to put et thee way. Well, as of anything I've 
seen nobody who counts has been persuaded either that the Warren report was wrong or 
that there was a eoespirsey. I can oaths hope that '::heat none of you has been quote as 
saying holds other than has appeared. 

Bore are a few examples. The New York Ties: "No ono in now oupzesting that these 
new inquiries will change the coemiesien's conclusion that sec earvey eewald alone killed 
Preeedent Kennedy and a Dallas police officer...if a new look at the comeisziou's findings 
would not be conceutive why ehould it be ettemptede..." en  the other extreme the New Tork 
Daily News headline a lone article that there isn't "any real evidence to supeert" belief 
in a conspiracy. I haven't seen Senator Hart quoted once aee Woes is on the eueceeeittee. 

On the individual conspiracy theories,all of which stem from ay  writing and all of 
which I predicted could not be succesaful beeineing pointe, the eeuator, from the attribu-
tion to Texas soarces, appears to have forgotten that I tole hie of ellteer's death several 
years earlier aid that he would. Dot be aveekble as a witneas. (Iot that he'd have oonfessed.) 
ee the Coatro theory there is what makest it as close a aeything can be to impossible. 
I did much wore on thin and as I believe I told you and the Senator had it not been for 
the doctrines of the eork that folloeed awe it would hate been part of ray second book, 
one I'll yet complete. I regret you seem to be pursuing what so many years afro I felt I 
had to oppose and struggle against. 

 

ti 



I'n sorry I wasn't more persuasive. I hope the little tine you have left does 

produce et least enough to overcome the obstacles of which I'm well enough aware. And 

l'a onary for ono role in anich an unuecessary failure may cast the Sonator for some years
. 

There has never been any doubt in my mind about his sincerity or intentions. There 

isn't now. Ilean think of nothing that could rears more to me that being proven wrong. And 

I can't complain about his judgement when I look back on enough of my own judgemental 

errors. I'm just eorry that he aidn t profit from mine. 

l'aa sowry aloo that both the ootnaittee and the sunroanittee swung at all the 

outsalw oitotoo teat become clear enoagh wher tOo a0CitefellGr (.:0=IGSiOn was appointed 

coul.;. have run it David Solna was selected. The oommittoe will at best 

fall for ancrt c onstiase it oaddateaon donnetie intollioonea. Noe it has added the 

King anonasioation to its diveroions with no underatandinn of tha iniibition it has 
inpcoed ea itself. Th..0 staff on this can't be aeraous. Any other content woul

d be more 

severe, so I won't make any. 

All cf this io why I hnd to reconeider that sole 1 mioht be able to serve cnO 

recast it about late 1967 into that of thR man who would have to content himself with 

trying to make as full a record as poasible. I did not then relish the decision and I 

do now rioh it could be otherwise. To the degree I can with m present limitations I 

oentinne it. Including hy laying the foundatians for more FOIL suits and several under 

the Privacy Act. Moly one has any chance of coning to a hearing before your committee's 

life exoires and it is not related to the work of your subcommittee. We had to give 

the Govarnoent a aonth'e extension in replyins to the xpeetro/Naa suit in the court 

of appeals. In return it agreed not to oppose our motion. to expedito oral argauwents. 

Aft I don't thine tho heasino will be bofora you ropsat. 

If there in aoythins I can do to help I remain wi lIino. a doo't think I can 

nap on the course you have taken. Where I could offer lanai, you do not have the result 

would still. be  inconclusiveness aoa 12 years of that seem plenty. However, net louraing
 

what you may have developed i cant be sure. If I can soave a woeful purpose I will. 

Too tine will ecc alas. year work is ()troy. There ca;;  b Loch tLot you do not 

hove to kelp secret. 'Viii it to possible to boss eoceeo to wh4t t;ts t not have to be 

sooret7 It is vita possible sons of tie coal.. ha halpfaa to se, aioht fit with work
 

haoo done, might aaan to le s'oat ft ooy not hays 1,o othcs. 

If either the committee or the suboonnittee prints hearings of course I would 

appreciate them. 

If I don't now see it as probablg I still wish you the best of luck, the greatest 

ouccooses. And a good year to you both. 

Sineerely. 

Barold Ooietorg 

boo: The Village Voice article still has his using my published work as the results 

of his own investioation. 


